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There is no statute relating to your
problem as far as it applies to elementary schools, and we find no court
aeNon in whieh it is involved, but we
think the legislative intent in such a
matter may be assumed from a provision of the statute relating to high
sehools where sueh a situation is provided for.
Section 28 of Chapter 178, Laws of
1933, provides as follows: "The COUllty Treasurer of each county in which
any part of a joint school district,
maintaining a hi;;h school, or high
sehools, is situated, shall, on the fifteenth day of December in each year,
and at the end of every three (3)
months thereafter, transmit all moneys
in his possession belonging to such
joint school district, to the County
Treasurer of the county required to
keep the budget and high school accounts of the joint district." In the
'lbsence of any statutory proviSion regnlating this matter in elementary
sehools, we think it reasonahle to follow the prOVISIOn governing high
schools in the same matter. If this
cannot be done and no other satisfactory adjustment can he made, we think
your next best course could be to submit the matter to the district court
and get the Court's interpretation of
the duty of the school officials in the
premises.
'While warrants IlIUSt be paid in the
order of their registration, except
"here otherwise pro,ided by statutes.
and the teacher's warrants to which
~'ou refer are not registered in one of
the counties in whieh a part of the
school district is located, yet the warrants are an obligation of the district,
and the registration in one county was.
no doubt, due to the acts of the school
officials. The dilemma confronting the
teacher is probably not due to any
neglect or fault of the teacher, and the
teacher should not he made to suffer
from the negligent acts of the school
officials.

Opinion No. 497,
ReIief-TempOl-ary Relief-Residence
-Intent and Act.
HELD: Chapter 19, Laws of the ExtraOl'dinary Session, 1933, authorizes
temporary relief to anyone on application, but permanent relief only to persons who have resided in the county

for not less than one year next precelling the date of application.
"Residence", within the meaning of
the Act, can only, under Section 33 (7),
R. C. ~f., 1921, be gained for purposes
of relief under Chapter 19, supra, b~'
the union of the act and intent of residing within the county and state;
and the "intent" there referred to must
be determined by the facts and circllmstanees involved in the particular
case under consideration.
March 13, 1934.
We acknowledge receipt of yours of
the 7th enclosing copy of an opinion
~'ou rendered your board of county
commissioners relative to the obligations of the county for the eare ami
maintenance of indigent non-resident~
and you advise that the board has requested that such opinion be submitted
to this office for approval.
Sections 4531. 4532, and 4533, R. C.
M., 1921, have been amended at variOilS times, but were amended at length
by Chapter 19 of the Extraordinary
Session of the Legislature of 1933-1934
amI now provide as follows:
"Section 4531. Application of Persons Seeking Relief.
Any person
seeking relief must make application
to any member of the Board, who,
lllay grant an order for temporary relief, but before granting any perman(nt order for relief, must require
3atisfactory evidence that he has been
It resident of the county for one (1)
year immedia tely preceding the day
ufton which applieation is made and
properly sign a document permitting
the count~' and its representatives to
inyestigate their financial condition
in any way it, or they, see fit, including inquiry of individuals, hanks,
building and loan associations, insurance companies, United States Postal
Savings Department, and request and
authorize any and every indiyidual,
institution and department to impart
unto said county or its representatives
any information it, or they, may desire.
"Section 4532. Persons Belonging
to Another Countv to Be Remm'ed.
'Vhen application "is made, if it appears to the satisfaction of the Board
that the person applYing has resided
in the county for one (1) year, he is
entitled to the relief provided by this
chapter; but if on examination it ap-
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pears that the applicant is a resident

of some other county of the state, the

Board mar provide him with transportation funds to move to the county
of which he is a resident.
"Section 4533. Non-Residents Furnished Temporary Relief.
Persons
who have not been resident of a county one (1) year mllY be furnished relief by the Commissioners in cases of
extreine necessity and destitution."
It "ill be noted that the new act authorizes temporary relief to an~' one
on application. but permanent relief
only to persons who haye resided in the
CO~11lt~· for not less than one year next
preceding the date of application.

'Vho is a "resident" under the prodsions of the act is in some doubt,
and the authorities gi,e definitions
that are not readily reconciled. 19 C.
.T. at page 396 says: "That there is a
difference in meaning between 'residence' and 'domicile' is shown by the
fact that a person may have his resi<Ience in one place while his domicile
is in another." Residence is said. by
the same authority, to be of a more
temporar~' character than domicile, but
Section 33. R. C. M., 1921, appears to
give the word "residence" the same
]lermanent character as most authorities give to "domicile."
Chapter 102, Laws of 1931, Section
2, relating to giving preference in the
employment of bona fide residents on
public impro\'ement work, provides in
part as follows: "A bona fide resident
of Montana is herehy declared to be a
person, who :1t the time of his said
employment and immediately prior
thereto, has lived in this State in such
a manner and for such time as is sufficient to clearly justify 'the conclusion
that his past habitation in this State
has been coupled with intention to
make it his home. Sojourners, or persons who come to Montana solely in
pursuance of any ('on tract or agreement to perform such labor, shall und!'r no circumstance be deemed to be
bona fide residents of Montana within
tllf' meaning and for the purpose of
this Act." This. however, is a special
act and is cited here merely to show
the trend of legislation on the subject.
Subdivision 7 of Section 33, R. C. M.
1921, provides that "residence can be
changed otily by the union of act and
intent" and appears to be detennina-
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ti"e of the question in this state. The
"intent" there referred to must be dete!"l1lined by the facts and circumstances involved in the particular case
under consideration.

Opinion No. 499
COlDlty Commissionet's-PurchasesMaterial and Supplie8---1Courthouse, Repair of.
HELD: The purchase of materials
and supplies in excess of $500 for repairing a courthouse is within the provisions of Chapter 8, Laws of 1933.
March 23, 1934.
Ueplying to your inquiry as to whether a purchase of supplies in excess
of $500 for repairing the courthouse,
comes within the proYisions of Chapter 8, Laws of 1933, I wish to advise
that since the said chapter coYers "materials, or supplies of any kind, for
which must he paid a sum in excess
of $500," it is m~' opinion that such
purchase would come within said
chapter.
I think it was the intention of the
legislature to require competitive bidding for all purchases in excess of
$500.00. At any rate, to be safe, I
would advise that the commissioners
comply with the prOYisions of this law.

Opinion No. 500
Licenses-Wholesalers-Interstate
Commerce-Order, Definition of.
HELD: One who does not take orders but conducts a wholesale business
from a truck is a dealer at who'lesale
and subject to the provisions of Chapter
164, Laws of 1933.
'Yhat constitutes an order for merchandise to be shipped into the state
must he determined by the facts and
circumstances of each case, but a request for fruit and vegetahles, without
quality, quantit~', amount, price, etc.,
would hardly amount to an order.
March 24, 1934.
Cuncerning your further inquiry rei ath'e to the "wholesale license law" I
wislt to advise that if the facts are as
you state them in your letter, to-wit:
the trucker does not take and fill orders and does not, maintain a place of
Imsiness outside the state where he

